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Tlie Council was accordingly ad
journed by llie Vice-President at lialf
past 11 o’clock, till Wt dnesday, the
13th instant, at 11 o’clock.

Widnesdmj, June 13, 18G0.

P r e s e n t :

Tlie Hon’ble Sir Ilonry Bartle Eilwiird Frero.

No Other Jfomber of the Council was 
this day present, and the Council was 
adjourned till Saturday the ICth 
instant.

Sat'irday, June 16, 18G0.

PllESENT :

The Hou’ble Sir Henry Bivrtle Edwaiil Frovo.

11, li. Hariugton, E sq , ( H. Forbes, Esq., 
aud

A. Sconce, Esq.

The Members assembled at tlie M. et- 
ing did not I'orni the qnoruiii recjiiired 
by Law I'. r a Meeting «f the Coaucil
I'or the purpose of making Laws,

The Coviucil was adjourned at half
past 11 o’cl ck lill Wednesday evening 
the 20th instant, at 7 o’clock.

Wednesday Evening, June 2 0 , 18(50. 

P k e s e n t ;

The Ilon’blotUeCliicf JviBtioo, Vicc-Vremdciit,
in tlio Chair.

The Ilon’ble Sir 11. B.
K. Frere, 

i'ig lit Uou'ble J. U’il- 
ion,

11. 11. Ilarington, Esq.,

II. Forbes Esq.,
A. Sconce, ICBq., 

and
Ilon’ble Sir M. L.

\Vell3.

. INCOME T A X .

TnE CLEliK prescntod to the 
Council the following Petitions: —

A Petition of Native Inhabitants of
l^wl)uy couceruing the Bill “ for 
■IQIling Duties on prcilts arising IVoni

same Bill,
Al*'®A Petition of Syad Shumsher - ^

and others, of Tirhoot, concerning 
same Bill.

A Petition of certain l l e s i d e n t s  j 
Inhabitants of Tipperah,
uiider Governuient, against the 9“”
Bill. ,

Mr. Wilsoi) moved that the 
Petitions bo printed.

A greed to.

I’ARSEES.

_ T h e  c l e r k  also presented 
tion from Modee llooBtumjee ^ j g
shedjeo and others of Surat, y
the Petition of the P a r s e e s  on3om‘’|̂-’̂  
submitting the draft of a Code ol ^
for the Parsee ('ommunity.

Sill BAliJLE PllEliE m o v e d
tho Petition bo printed.

KOONCII AND CALPKB-
1 til*’M k. IIAIUNGTON prc80ut<“‘ 

ll' port of tlie Select Coinniitt<̂ '* lig 
tho Bill “ to remove tho 
of KoDUch aud Calpeo, in 
from the opc'riilion of tbo ' 
KegulatioiJB."

Properties', Professiona, Trades, au*' 
Offices."

A Petition of Proprietors of VC” 
manemly settled estates in Beug'”’ 
Behar, and Orissa against (he same 
Bill.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Patiif*> 
against tho same Bill.

A Petition of Zemindars of Slial>»' 
bad, against tho same Bill

A Petition of Jiaharajah Moliif"’’
Bux Singh Bahadoor, of Shaiiuhadi 
against the same Bill.

A Petition of Maharajah M o h e a l" " ’
Sing Biihadoor, of Tirho ,t, concernini? 
the same Bill.

A Petition of Rajah Puhladh SciH» 
Proprietor of tho Jiaj of Eaninag"''’ ^
Purgunnah Bujhoon Surkar Clin"’l’* *
run, concerning the same Bill. ,

A Petition of Ham Coomar Singl'i 
of Shahabad, against tho siime B ill-

A Petition of Baujessur B u X  Sing"- 
of Shahabad, against the satne BiH 

A Petition of Mothoorah Persa'“
Parrey, of Shadabad, against tiie
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a r m s  a n d  a m m u n i t i o n .

,, IIARINGTON alao presented 
’**0 lieport of the Select Counnittee 
v W '” *' make perpetual Act
M V II l  of 1857 (relating to ihe 
'"portatioii, manufacture, anil sale of
rnis and Ammunition, and for regu- 

ating tlio right to keep or use the
ame).’> presenting this
piort, he would, with tlie permission 

the Council, oflbr a few remarks 
Î’liinatory of the alterations which 
>e Select Committee recommended 
■̂lould bo made in the Bill to which it 
elated. Tiiose alterations were very 
“I'siderable, and some of them were 

a Very importunt character, and it 
on that account that, instead 

followiujT the usual course of pre- 
uting the Kep Tt of the Select 
oinmitteo without any comment, he 

anxious, at the present stage, to 
^plaiu the nature and extent of the 
I '.̂ nges proposed by the Select Cora- 
‘"ttee and the grounds of their reeom-
'‘“’idatious. In doing this, he trusted 

lie should be consulting the con-
‘̂ '̂ jenee of the Council,

y ‘ ‘ oiiorable Members wimld recollect 
tlie »ill, as road a second time,

/''P®sod merely to make perpetual
tilf of 1857, commonly
‘ ®. disarming Act, w’ithout any 

ĵ O'lilieationa. Prom the copy of the 
' * Containing the alterations pro- 

ly , tlie Select Conunitfee, which 
be circulated to Honorable Mem-

‘;o|iy of tlie lieport just
j*"̂ Qted, it would be seen that the 
“‘̂ ^^ommitten were of opininn that 
, ^-'^VllI of 1857 should ba en-

'eâ l *’®!i'«'lelled, and, fis ho had al-
''Iter̂ . I materially

^ouhl not refer pjirtlcularly to 
place on the 

the second r. adiiig of the 
tlie ’ which was

to some of the provisions of
j , , "*• Tiia lliiiiorable and learned 
'vhô  ̂ (Sir CharU's Jackson) f oiii
0(1 ’** opposition chiefly proeeod- 
iipj’ wlio nlone, if ho recollected 
ti,y ' voti'd against tlio motion for 
Sent reading, was not now pro-

> ®''id lie Would not tlieref ro hiivo

an opportunity of answering anything 
which he (Mr. UariuKt in) mi»iit say 
on the subject of that opposition.
Suffice it then to remark that wliat had 
fallen from the Honorable and learn
ed Judge on the occasion referred t>,
as well as from other Honorable Mem- 
bers, had been cnrefiilly considered by
the Select Committee, and some of tlio 
alterations proposed in the Bill by the 
Select C inimittee were traceable to 
the objectiona taken by the Hoiiorabla 
and learned Judge and others to Act
X X V ll l  of 1857 as in force at the 
present time. The only other remark 
which ho would make in connection 
with the debate which took place on 
the motion for the second reading of
the Bill had reference to an objection 
which had been very Generally urged 
in respect to Act X X V III of 1857,
namely, that it applied to Eurojieans 
as well as natives. It was contended 
by those, who entertained this ob
jection that, looking to the circum
stances of the country, to the ob
jects which must be liad in view in 
introducing a law into India relating 
to the use of arms and ammuniti(ju,
to the relationship in which the ]']iiro- 
pean residents stood to the natives,
to the portion and character of the 
former, and to recent events, it wai
not politic, necessary, or proper that 
an Indian disarming Act should ex
tend to Europeans, tint that its opera- 
ti 'n should be confined to the natives.
Admitting that there might bo some 
force in the objection, ho continued 
of the o])inion which lie had all 
along hold that class legislation of
the nature of that proposed was 
very undesirable, and that it should 
be avoided if possible. It must bo 
scarcely necessary for him to remark 
that if the European population only 
hod to be considered, no Bill such as 
tliat now proposed could be necessary.
He freely acknowledged that, as a class,
the European and American populatio 
of India might safety be exempted from 
tho operation of tlie present Bill—
but so might large classes of tlie na
tives also—and it was the extreme 
difliculty of making a selection or draw
ing a tii'stinclion which should not bo 
opeu to tho charge of partiality or
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invidiousnoaa, which had hitherto pre
vented him from attempting it. The 
present Bill, as recommended to bo 
amended by the Select Commit'ee, did 
not propose to make any distinction.
Equally with Act X X V U I of 1857, it 
applied to all classes, but the Bill
had been so framed that its proposed 
application to Europeans equally with 
natives could not, he th ught, be object
ed to on any reasonable grounds, the 
more particularly as the Local Govern
ments would still have the power of
exempting Europeans from tlie oppra- 
tion of tlie only part of the Bill which 
might perhaps be deemed vexatious 
and harassing by that class of the com
munity, and derogatory to their na
tional character.

The Select Committee did not con
sider any alteration neressary in the 
title and preamble of Act X X V III of
1857, and they had accordingly pro
posed that both should be adopted,
word f  r word, in the new Act.

The Select Committee proposed to 
omit Section I of A c tX X V llIo f 1857,
which required that in places to 
which that Sect'on was extended,
written notices of the possession of
Arms should be given to the Magis
trate. Tliey also proposed to omit 
Section XX IV , which authorized a 
general search for arras, ammuni ion,
&c., in any District.

As regarded the latter Section, he 
(Mr. Ilarington) was compelled to say 
that what lie had heard since the Bill
was last before the Council had satis
fied him that in practice this Section 
had led to a great deal of oppression,
and had proved in the hands of the 
Native Police a powerful and fruitful
means of bribery nnd coriuption, if
not of something worse, and he was 
decidedly of opinion that the Section 
should not be retained as part of a 
permanent disarming Act, unless its
enforcement could be entrusted to a 
much greater exeut than was now 
thp case, to European Agency, which,
looking to the great and pressing 
demand for agency of that descrii>tion 
at the present time in other IJepart- 
ments, was simply impossible.

Sections I and V Act X X V H I of
1857 loft it to the Executive Goyern-

Mt\ iLarinyton

ment to determine to what pla<̂ ‘'® 
those Sections should be extended-
Section X X V I, which applied to tlio 
manufacture, use, or possession ot 
cannon, howitzers, and mortars wa* 
of the same exceptional character a® 
regarded its application. The Select 
Committee proposed that the new Ac* 
should bo of general application) 
though they would reserve to tli0 
Executive Govprnment the power give’* 
in Section X X X IV  of Act X X V lH  ot 
1857, of withdrawing from time to 
time fiom the operation of all or 
of the provisions of the Act any I'®*' 
of any District, and in like manner 
occasion should require to subject tli<̂ 
same again to all or any of the prô i'
sions of the Act. The Select Com* 
mittee considered that this w o u ld  o® 
quite sufficient.

In lieu of Section X X V I Act 
X X V III of 1857 the Select C o m in it t f* ’
proposed that the manufacture in 
or the importation into India, °
cannon, howitzers, or mortars slu)"* 
be prohibited under a heavy penalty’ 
unless the manufacture w a s authori*<̂ ‘ 
or the importatioii licensed hy 
Governor General of India in Coum'> j 
or by some | ers n specially authoi'i*? 
by the Governor Gtneral of India 
Council in that behalf. Tlie
of this provision, if adopted, w ou ld  u® 
doubt be to restrict the m a n u fa ctu ''
of cannon, howitzers, and mortal's 
the Government Foundries, and tlî '̂  
importation for Government usfli 
it seemed proper tiuit it should be ® ' 
Permission might bo given by t  ̂
Government, on the payment of o 
to any person to possess cannon, ''U'
itzers, or mortars. It was 
that this permission would be 
sparingly accorded. t j.

Tlio Select Committee had thoug.̂  ̂
it proper to recomuiend that tlie vvi 
ten notice of the possession 
reipjired by Section 1 Act X X V l‘ ,̂|̂  ̂
1857 should bo discontinued.
compilation of a register
notice.-", wliich would still be absoln 
neeet̂ sary if the Section were g
entailed great labor upon the °
of (Government, and th e  r e q u is it io "
'ory harassing to the people 
being attendant with any coniuie
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rate benefit. The rule also gavo rise 
to every kind o f evasion. Tho Select 
Committee believed that the object in 
view in this and other Sections might 
be attained mucli more effectually and 
IQ a much simpler manner by ennefcing 
that no person should manufacture or 
•leal in arms of a certain description,
®r in percussion caps, sulphur, gunpow
der or other ammunition, and that, with 
certain exceptions, no person should go 
armed or carry arms without a Go
vernment license, which should be 
jbtainnble on payment of a Bmall 
®6' and that wln-nevor a Magistrate 
should have reason to believo that 
.Rny person residing within the 
I'niits of his jurisdiction had col
lated any arms of tho description 
Mentioned in Section V  of the Act, or 
percussion caps, sulphur, gunpowder,
°f other ammunition for any unlawful 
Purpose, or that any such person had 
a lnrger quantity of such arms, pereus- 
®ion caps, sulphur, gunpowder, or 
other  ̂ammunition in Ids possession 
than in tho judgment of the Magis
trate could be left in tho possession 
ot such person without danger to the 
public peace, it should be lawful for 
the Mugistmte, having first recorded 
the grounds of his belief, to cause a 
Bareli to be made of the premises 
^ccupied by pueh person, or on which 
the M agistra te  might have reason to 
“►neve such nrms, porcussion caps, 
®*uphur, gunpowder, ot other ammu
nition were to be found, and to seize 

to detain tho same in Bale custody 
r 8uch timo as lie might deem necea- 

Bary. the search in such case being 
conductor by the Magistrnto in person 
“r by n Joint or Deputy Magistrate, or 
y * Europenn Assistant. Provisions 

.? t'1'8 effect had been introduced into 
,,"e Bill by tho Select Committee, 

he local Government had at tlie same 
11,10 been empowered specially to 
*emptnny persons it might think pro-

PW, other tlinn those specified, from 
10 operation of tho Section rehtting 

t? ®nvrying of arms. This was 
'Bisection wliich, in his preliminary 
einarks, lie had suggested nvght 

P Rsibly bo deen-ed harassing au^ 
uitfttlUUi ^  tho European coimnu

Having thus briefly mentioned the 
principal alterations proposed by tho 
Select Comm'tteo in the Bill, he 
would not further occupy the timo of 
the Council, but would conclude by 
giving notice that on Saturday noxt he 
should movo that tho Bill amended 
as proposed by tho Select Committee 
should be referred to a Committee of 
the whole Couucil.

UNIVERSITIES.

Sin. B AR TLE  FRERE, in moving 
the second reading o f the Bill “  for 
giving to the Universities of Calcutta, 
Madras, and Bombay, the power of 
conferring degrees in addition to those 
mentioned in Acts I I ,  X X U , and 
X X V I I  o f 1857,” observed that there 
was only ono point on which lie need 
trouble the Council with a brief expla
nation. I t  had been stated that this was 
a Bill calculated to degrade the Univer
sities, and t'i lower the standard of edu
cation in Indin. lie  could not imagine 
how such an impression could hai-e been 
formed of the measure—for wliaf- was 
the object and history of the Bill ? Tho 
Acts creating the Universities strictly 
defined the degrees wliich the Universi
ties could legally confer. But on 
commencing to work these Acts, tho 
governing bodies of the Universitioa 
discovered lliit the utility of tho insti
tution would (>e greatly limited, unless 
they had power to con'or ot'ier degrees, 
and as the Act did not permit them to 
do so, tiny applied to Oovernmont to 
move tire Legislative Council to enlarge 
their powers so as to enable them cither 
to confer the particular degrees which 
the Senate then thought desimble, or 
such other degrees as the Senate with 
the approval of tho Governor G-oneral 
in Council should from timo to timo 
appoint.

It  was considered by the Govern
ment of India that tho latter was 
the proferable course, and consequently 
tho present Bill was drawn in general 
terms, so as to enable the Universities 
to confer such degrees as they might 
think necessary, other than the degrees 
expressly provided for in the Acts 
consenting tho Universities. Ho 
failed to sco how it was possible that
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sncli enlargumoiit of tho i)owers of
tlio Universities could desriKlo llioso 
bodies or tend to lower the standard 
of educiition.

lie could have understood, even if
lio had not concurred in, tlie objection 
if applied to any alteration in tho 
constitution of any ancient Univei'sity.
It might bo said, with some show of
reason, i hat these bodies had existed for 
ases, their statutes were the result of
tlie accumulated wisdom of ages; de
part from them in tho slightest degree,
you impair tlie value of the stamp 
which the University degree affixed to 
attainments of a certain standarl.
Tliis miyht have been said, and has 
been said very lately, in the case of
our two most celebrated Universities,
but were Oxford and Cambridge de
terred by the threatened evil ? Certain
ly not. During the past live or six 
years iho most extensive aud funda
mental ehangos had been made in 
many parts of the constitution of both 
Universities, and at Oxford especially,
tho more conservative of the two,
measui-es had been taken to extend 
some portion of tho advantages of an 
University degree, conferred under 
a name hrretofore unknown to either 
University, on scholars who had, pre
vious to examination, had no coinicc- 
tion whatever witli the University.

He not now ofl'ering an opinion 
on the propriety of this move at our 
English Universities. He w'as simply 
])ointing out tUo truth that even the 
oldest and least changeable of our Uni
versities found it absolutely necessary 
to alter their laws aud to vary their 
degrees in order to suit tho changed 
(■ircinnstiinces of education and to 
meet the altered wants of those classes 
for wiioae benefits tho Universities
were designed.

What was there then in our Univer
sities wdiich should exempt tiiein from 
the necessity of making ev(>n funda- 
metital changes in tlieir constitution,
if it w'as clear tliat sui h chnnges were 
benolicial ? It was barely two years 
sinc^t litt^cts which formed the charters 
of tho fTniversities were passed,and they 
cohld not ihi refore claim exeiiM)l'ion 
iVom change on the score of antfffuity,
nor could it beex])ected that they should

Sir B al tic Frcro

havo been formed, at their lirst insti
tution, on so perfect a model as 
preclude all necessity for subsequeu’’ 
im jrovenient or alteration.

But who sliould judge whether any 
change would bo beneficial or necessary'
He bclievfd that the decision couU> 
not be le't in safer hands than whero 
the Bill proposed to put it by entrust'
ing it to the Senate or governing body 
of the University. B e  it remenibereij
that it was that body which had a«k<> 
for this Bill; ami in biinging it in» 
Government simply gave effect to 
wishes of that body.

lie believed that the Senates of tlj® 
Universities were infinitely better auly 
to judge of sucii matters than ai*y 
Government or legislative body P‘.’*r 
sibly could be. He held it essentia
to the vitality of any University^®
give it tho largest possible power 
self-government. lie did not say ‘
was impossible that such powers niig''
bo abused, for he believed they couh 
never ensure tho exercise of any po"'®''
to do good without having son'** 
power to do harm, but he was qu’.® 
sure the power could not be placed •' 
better hands than those of t lO higl'v 
qualified bodies which now formed th** 
Senates of the three Universities’

He could SCO nothing in the sugg®®' 
tions of the governing body ot . 
Calcutta University or of either 
the others to lead him to apprehi','"̂  
any indiscreet or unnecessary 
of tho powers which it w'as 
to entrust to them. Taking their 
commendation as an index of the  ̂
in which they would probably exerc  ̂
tho desired powers it’ they had 
we found that they suggested 
degrees beyond I hoso specilied i» , 
Act of 18.57. Those three were j
of Law, Licentiate in Law,
Licentiate in Civil Eiigineering-

N "W  .jje  d id  n o t  s u p p o s e  th a t  aU
objoftion would bo raised to 
Universities tho jiowt-r to confer 
degree ol Doctor ot Laws, or that »  ̂
oiiB would accuso tho Senate 
to dcgmdothe University by coijf*̂ ''!’ j,, 
such a degree. It was, ho 

jWio proposition for creating tho dog  ̂j' 
of Licentiate of liaw and Licenti**
Civil Kngiiiecriiig that exc< ptio*̂

re-
iOll0
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■̂‘ken. But how sioocl tlio case ? Wliy
not the Univor-'ity confor tlie 

''fSfoe of Li eon ti ate in Jjavv and Civil
f''ieineei'in<r as well as that of Licentiate 
'>1 Mndicine.wlncli was already provided 
Y'' ''y the Act ? It was in the two 
•'epartmonts of Law and Civil Engi-
*J®oriii(> that the ptanip of an University 
•'•’Sroe was ca'cnlated at tho present 
'>me to bo of moat practical benefit, and 
''nat Was tho consequence of haviiig 
Ho (jpgree lower than th se of Bachel ir 
f'Laws, and Mnsterof Civil Engiueo''-
"i," Wliy, that in tho present »tate 

Pducution either tho degree would 
or never bo taken, or there 

"'Oulj  ̂continual pressure on the 
®Xmninera to lower the standard, so as 
” admit men whu had not attained 

j!'® standard fixed for Master or 
‘̂ ''helor’s degrees. It was surrly

Pfftl'erablo to maintain the high stand- 
f'f thoao two decrees, and to per- 
tho Uin'versity to stjuiip an infe- 
but still highly useful amount of

winincut witli a mark of inferior 
It was this the University 

jj'l̂ 'fed to do, and in the reason tho 
''nuto assigned f'T such wish lie saw 

"  Q'liuls for conlidenqe that, whether 
 ̂*'‘.V UaecUt Ii|jpower8 the IJill would 

on th(M^to create sub-degrees 
action would be guided 

au intelligent adaptation of their
tlw"** existing circuiDstances, and 

powers sought for could not 
jHitced in better hands,

ft.,.''® Motion was carried and tlio 
•■cad a second timo.

SUCCESSIONS.

t i j ! ’®. Order of tho Day being read for 
lit® reading of the Bill “ for faci-

'"S the collection of debts on
tica t*'6 security of par-
of r) debts to the representativoB

^ ‘'ceased person s’’—
IIAIIINGTON said, before 

reading of this Bill, ho 
rog the Council to allow it to bo
oî ig to enable him to move tho

pf a Section which, in conse-
(. (jy ® tl>o amendment made by the 
Oiitin,'’ 'I*' '■‘''ge. on the recommen-

tho Select Committee, iir 
V ill of the Bill, had become

redundant. Section X X I was tho 
Section to which ho alluded. The last 
Clauso of Section VIII as ordered to 
stand part of tho Bill, declared tiuit 
“ in such case the certificato shall de
scribe the securities in respect of which 
such powers are given, and such powers 
shall not be vested by the certificato 
except by express words.” The same 
provision was repeated in Section X X I,
for which there could bo no occasion,
though, if that Section were struck out 
of tho Bill, it would be proper to insert 
tho words “ and shares” after tho word 
“ securities” in line 10 of Section 
VIII ; and if tho Council would allow 
tho Bill to bo recommitted, ho (Mr
Ilariugton) proposed to movo tho in
sertion of those words before making 
tho motion for the omission of Scctiou 
X X I.

Agreed to.
Tlio proposed amendments wore 

severally carried ; and tho Council
having resumed its sitting, tho Bill was 
reported.

Mn. HATIINGTON then moved 
that the Bill bo read a third time and 
passed.

Tho Motion was carried, and tho Bill
road a third timo.

STAMP DUTIES.

The Order of the Day being road for 
the adjourn(?d Coniniitteo of tiie whole 
Council on the Bill “ to consoli
date and amend tho law relating to 
Stamp Duties,” tho Council rosolvo<l 
itself int i a Committee for tho further 
consideration of tiie Bill.

Mil. SCONCH ashed for tho per
mission of the Council to go buck to 
Section X III, for tho purpose of pro
posing tho introduction of tho follow
ing Clauses after Clause 6

“  The cost o f tnmsmitting all deeds, instni- 
menta, and writings reqiiireJ to be stimi|iea 
muler tliia 'ectioii and ihe coat of registering
tho siuiie at the I’odt Olflce for trallalniB î„l|,
shiill in all coses be bo rue by the party aj^.ly- 
iug to have such deeds, iiistruiueuts, aud writ
ings Btaiiipod.”

“  The Government shall not be rOBpouBihle 
for any loss or damage which may occur iu 
ruspoot of any deed, instrument, or writing
entruslcd to tho Golloctors of Stamp Uevonue, 
und no person cniploycd by the Govcrnuieut*

Q 2
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ill tlio Stftliip Dopartmpiit sliall tie vosponsiMo
for any siioh Iohh or ilamago, unless tliat pei-«nn
shall wilfully, fmiuliilcntly, or )iy gross iiugli- 
geuce cause such loss or damage."

Mu. IIARINGTON saiil, he 
doubtod wlietlier the new Clauses just
proposed by the Honorable Member tor 
Bengal were reolly necessary. He
thought that the Post Office Act ami 
the Eulea issued from thnt Department
fully provided for the case intend, d to 
be met. He threw this out merely as 
a suggestion. He had uo intention of
opposiii» the motion.

SiK BAllNKS I'EACOCK said, as 
he understood it, the 1’ >8t Odlee Act
merely protected the Post Olliee. The
question now was who should bo liable 
for any loss or damage caused wilfully,
fniuduleutly, or thr ugh gross negli
gence. Suiipose in transmitting a deed 
from the Stamp OlBce to tlio Post 
Olliee, the deed were to be lost. Tlie
Post Olliee Act would not protect su(!h 
a ease, nor also the case ol:' the Post 
Odico being burnt down. With regard 
to the first Clause proposed by the 
Honorable Member for Bengal, he 
thought that, even if the Po-t Oftiee 
rules were suilicient for the purpose,
there wuld be no harm in making 
express provision for it in this Bill.

Mu. SCONCE said, his proposed 
amendment, instead of weakening the 
Post Office Act, would only tend to 
strengthen it and make it more com
plete. The amendment required that 
the Cdliector should not ftamp a do- 
cumeut unlPBB the party applying paid 
all the nei essary charges.

SiK BAliTLE FRKKEsaid, unle.ss 
a packet was prepaid it might not bo 
received at the Stamp Office, and at 
any rate it could not bo registered 
without being prepaid. Ho knew 
there was a proposition before Go
vernment to omend the Post Office 
Act witb a view to making it more 
complete in this re.'ipcct, and he had 
just boon reminded tiiat the auxnd- 
ment before the Council was proposed 
at the instance of tlio Government
with reference to a case in wliich a 
party gave a bond to the Collector,
who was required by law to send it to 
the Supcriutendeiit of (Stamps for tho

purpose of being stamped, whilfl f'’® 
owner declined to pay tlio Uogi»*'i’y 
fee.

The Clauses were then severally 
and agreed to. ,

Mu. WILSON said, ho woiil; 
now call the attention of the CouiK’' 
to Schedule A. In Article 1 he p’'*’'
posed to add a provision for a uMitor'f 
Stamp Duty upon agreements for lofl'J® 
by Bankers made for short perio<’® 
upon tlio deposit of notes or otlic* 
securities of the Q-overnment of In'j’**' 
It appeared that a very large portn’*' 
of Banking business was carried 
by means of loans obtained < h. . ' 
deposit of Government Securit'**̂ ’ 
and the Bil', as it now stood,
tained no provision in respect of
loans, which would therefore con' 
under the general head i f Bonds
was very desirable, however, that
actions of this kind, which had liiti’J*'''' 
to been entirely free from Stamp 
should have some facility given to tl'®' 
with as little sacrifice of Hevoiiu®  ̂
possible; and therefore he p ro p o se d  ‘ 
addition of the following Clause to t ‘ 
Article :—

“  Agreements for loans J A t  Bwkors
for short periods not o x c e e d l^  three
upon the deposit o f notes or other
o f the aoverm nent o f  India, with or £,|.y 
a deposit o f  the acceptance or
Note o f  the borrower, jiroviJed that j
acrreenicnt is drawn in the form o f  a 1'"
o f a Bill o f  Exchange or Promissory
in nny such way as would render it a
bio instrument passing by eudorseniun 
whatever amount, in case such 1“ “ ”
not exceed one month ; the “ 'lifor"' ® j,,,,), 
o f ................................................................

And in case sucli loan is for »  I’,|,reo 
exceeding one month or not cxcoediiijj
months ............................ .................... ^

Sir BARNES PEACOOK
before putting this m tion, it g,i3
to him that it was not i'air to 
requiring small loans. We ,,y
shut our eyes to the fact that 
persons wont to Ranks for the u-
of speculating in Government
rities. He saw no reason wi>y
honest trader, rcqun-ing a small loll'’’

say of 50U Eupees, if ho ŵore 
to denouit Govern ment i*'*P‘

to P»y
deposit 

Security, should
'ment
hnvo

,ble

I)
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P>’|iporUonally larger amount of Stamp 
j uty than a person who, on tlio 
'‘''posit of Notes of tho valiio of «uo 
>‘ikli of livjpoea, couUl borrow

for tlio purpose of S|)eculiiti"g 
tlio Government Socurities of the 

gambling iu Opium, and thu 
i*ko. Jle IJarues Poacook) thought
I' Was very unfair that persona liold- 
'•'8 Government Securities should bo 
'’loro favored than those who possessed 
p'lep (loacriptiona of Securities, lie
biilioved that it was the rule for Banka 

to advance money upon personal 
®ccarity. llo did not see why a man 
"ho could obtain a loan from a Bank 
“I the deposit of Government Paper 
®'‘oiild he placed on a better footing 

rt'garda payment of Stamp Unty,
I'lUi tho small trader. This appeared 

him to bo giving a bonus to 
*’’"0 dealers, over persons probably 

j’'Uchinoro lionest than themselves, for 
purposes of speculating in Goveru-

‘K'ntSuc.ni'itips,
*''k. W i l s o n  said, be th ougiit

lilt hia Hon<irable and learned friend 
' “uld see a wide distinction between
I tvk'o cases. Tlie practice in Eng-
‘""1 Was for parties to raise loana 

the deposit of Govertiment Paper 
pi’s’ll an agreement bearinu; a half
jfovvu Btain]), mul the essential part of 
>0 loi\n was tho security thus given.

^   ̂Bill of Excliango or a Promissory 
o f I ‘iiacounted, or i f  the method

I’orrov̂ iug money on a Hill of Kx- 
or Promissory Note weie re- 

to, such transaction piirtook of
,i|r.''”’"iercial cliaraeter; it was (piito 
 ̂ u'rciit from that of a loan made 
I'on (ity of Government Se-
|̂iii(,y Tlujie could bo no doubt 

jj'"" persons who Iiad (Government 
•‘'Ui'iliya in their possession were in a 

to borrow money on hotter 
f th a n  tbose who were not bo

llo (Mr. Wilson) had no 
however to extend the pro- 

si'i**' • .l'*'‘*''ision to tiu) deposit of any 
of which ahould not bo a Bill
"'hi l or Promissory Nolo, or to
Piirt  ̂ person borrowing is not a

iScc Goverumont
but ulao to  give I ’ romiaaory

Notes and lUlla of Excliange bearing 
tho same stamp. It waa very obvious 
that, if we wore to impose the same 
Stamp Duty on loana as we liave pre
scribed for bonds, the former would in 
point of fact bo placed on a footing of a 
prohibitory elasa of transaetiona. It
very often liapponed that merclinnta ro- 
qui'od t ) borrow money on Government
Securities for 2, 3, or 4 days, and if tliey 
were to be clogged vvitli having to pay a '
heavy Stamp Duty, it would operate aa 
a chock on this class of tranaactiona, 
This class of transactions had hitherto 
been altogether free, wliilo bonds had 
borne a duty ; and lie thought that,
if hia Honorable and learned friend 
would take this matter into considera
tion, he would observe that tiiero waa 
a wide distinction between this cla.sa of
transactions and bonds properly no 
called.

Mn. SCONCE suggested tho advis
ability of raising tho rato.s of duty.
As lie underatc'od it, the objectiun 
taken by the IJank of Bengal was that 
tho Bill made no adeipiate provision 
with respect to tiie loans ma le by tiio 
Bank whicli by the Charter Act (iould 
not exceed three montlis. Tima it 
might happen thnt a loan renewed four 
times in tho year would have to pay 
four times tho duty that would bo 
paid if tiio loana h.id been nuido for 
one year. ISut tho present pio[)osal 
might place the liank in too I'avorahlo 
a position, aiid a slight increase of the 
rates proposed might bo i'airor to all 
parlies.

Mu FOllBES said, he doubted whe
ther tho auggestion of the Honorable 
Member for Uengal winild meet Iho 
dilliculty c f tho ease. 'I’he [>ropoaitiou 
miide by the Kight Jlonoiable Gentle- 
nuin was one which had beou denuiiul- 
(m1 by the public, and tho Uight
II norable Geutlemau would remem-
1 er that, at tho instance of tho Cham
ber of CoKuu' no at Madras, he (Mr.
Iforb's) made a proposition on tho 
subject in Select Cominitteo.

Silt UAUTLE I'liERIS said, lie 
spoke subject to correction, but it
struck him that there waa a eonaidcra- 
able diHercnco between the two eases,
owing to tho practii‘0 which generally
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irovaileJ in the Banka of keeping in 
mnd tlio Government Paper of their 

constituency with a power of At
torney which gave them great prac
tical power to use it for their own 
security. If the duty were too high,
it would be evaded altogether, for the 
Banka might take their chance of
being put to inconvenience and loss 
rather than pay a duty.

M b. s c o n c e  asked, if the Eight
Honorable Gentleman was satisfied 
that provision had been made to guard 
against the misuse of tlie Clause to 
the sacrifice of the duty derivable 
under the head of Bonds. Obviously 
the agreement for money lent would 
bo conlined to such Banks as the 
Bank of Bengal. Native Bankers of
this City might avail themselves of
the same rule, and in lending money 
under an agreement for throe months,
they might allow the loan to ren'ain for 
a year nr more. Jt was not obligatory 
to enforce payment of a debt at the 
date specified for payment, and thus a 
loan under an agreement might be large
ly substituted tor loans under Uonds.

Mb. WILSON said, it was quite clear 
1 hat the provision was applicable only 
to Bonds. It was very diillcult indeed 
to make a law so perfect and complete 
that its provisions might not be evaded.

Sill MORDAUNT WELLS said,
he simply wished to observe that the 
hardship which tlie Honorable and 
learned Ciiairnian apprehended would 
result from the proposed amendment 
was not so formidrtble as was supposed,
as a person might borrow 10,000 lis.
on one day and 500 Us. on another 
day, and in respect of both transac
tions, ho would have to ]>ay under tlie 
j)roposed Clause for two Btunii)s of the 
name value. Certainly in England 
there was a strong feeling in favor of
uniform Stamp Duties.

After some further discussion the 
Council divided—

Ayes 6,
Sir Mordiuuit Wolls. 
!Mr. Sconce.
Mr. Forlics.
Jlr. Hiiriti('ton.
M l - .  W j Ih o i i .

Sir Hartlu I'rcrc.

ail- Bur tie I'rcrc

Noes. 1. 
The Cluiiiaiuu.

So the Motion was carried.
M b . WILSON said, ho would now 

ask the (’ouneil to turn to pnge 28 ot 
the Bill. A  grout doubt had arisen a3 
to tho proper stamp to be used in cuŝ  ̂
of transfer of shares in Joint Stoclj 
Companies, including the Chartorui 
Banks. It was therefore considort'i* 
expedient to provide for a distinct 
Stamp in such cases. According 
the law in England, tho transfer ot 
share in the stock and funds of 1“°
Bank of England or the Ba'>k o 
Ireland, or of the South Sea Coinp'iJ'y’ 
whether upon a sale or otherwi»0< 
was subject to a uniform Stainp_ 
of Is. Qd., while tho transfer " ,
a share in tho stocks and funds o 
any oth‘>r Corporation or Compa'V 
was subject to a considerably hi?'"’, 
duty, ile thought, however, that  ̂
would bo better it’ wo made no u"*! 
tinction between the Bank of Bcng*' 
and other Banks. It was very ob'','”“ 
that there should bo every f‘‘®',
given to such transfers, and therch)'
ho proposed tho adoption of
would, in point of fact, be in * ‘ 
character of an atl valorem Stamp 
varying according to tho vab'O 
each pliare. With those î j
begged to move the addition of '
following item to Article 10 :—•

“  Ti-aiisfer o f any share iu nW
Stock Bank, or iu any other jiviil
Conipaiiy, when tlio original value of
Hhnro sliall not exceed tlio biiui 
Rapncs .......................................5

When it ehall not exceed the aum o* ’ j. 
Rupees ............................................ ? nvoy

And a furtlier rate of 5 Ilujioes f»i' , goi) 
ailditioiiul value thereof, by stopt) “
cach.”

Sir BARNES PEACOCK saiJ. 
ampudinent appeared to him , 
(|uite in the nature of e.xcep"
legislation. In England translcr 
shares were subject to an  ̂ of
duty. It was true that transit-''
shares in tho Bank of Englan‘‘
the Bank of In Innd paid <* jt 
ferent rate of Stamp Duty- „jt. 
might bo right or it might ho 
At any rate, it was exceiifj''’’'̂  
we did not know tlio prini'i)*'*’ jj  ̂
which tLo ciception vvas ground̂ ’’
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tyrefore aavv uo reason wliy \vc sli nild 
a jirê n'inico to ono dosicriptioii of

" ‘’I'll; SLock Coinpuniea ov“r another.
did not geo why tJio former sliould 

!??*' pay the gatno duty to Govcrninenf.
a mail in England wero to purehaao 

î slmroin a Bank ia India, ho would 
Avm*' valorem duty,
"''ly should he do so here on better 
"'■'ms? iio jjo reason for the 

action.
Another objectiou lio had to the

’'”̂ cuili|,ê t was that the shares of
Companies were sold consider-

? '*y above their nouiinal value. For
•istnneo, tlie shares of the Bank of
lioi

nal soLl for more than its uomi-
'J?‘ value, whilst those of tho Steam 

‘•''igation Companies were sold at 
jj'Jre than double their nominal value.

siuv no reason why prosperous 
j,'’"'l>auies sho\ild bo put on a better 
wtiiij, than Companiea which were 

started, and whose shares might bo 
“" " “ig below par.

Mu, VVILSON said, in all these 
®’’‘'nutilo transactions, as his lEono- 

ttulo learned friend (Sir Mor- 
iUiiit Wells) had remarked, there was 
othinjr gg important as uniformity 
'’'• simplicity. In legislatiug on this 
'"̂ jcct, it was very desirable that 

should avoid throwing ]ietty 
, stiicle.s ill the way of connuerce.
 ̂ ‘0 objo.ct of imposiuf' a uniform 
‘imp Duty on transfers was siin- 

J’ y to allow those transfers to bo 
J'jido with as liti le inconvenience as pos- 
j, ’ ^'o the parties concerned. Anotln r 

was to avoid uncertainty,
there might be no question of 

Ij In making; his present proposi- 
Di'i'l’ disposition on his
, to fiivor the Banks, as it Wduld 

nnllorm Stamp Duty
' hijrlior than if an ml valorem duty 
^  ®'>arged. IIo had co!\sulted tho 

t|ji'*‘'S''ra (if several of the Baiycs in 
the ascertained that

"®*’e in favor of the measure for 
which ho had alroidy

SCONCE said, ho felt some 
,)j' to what would bo tho elfect 

'lo'endmonl. proi)ô e(l by the 
iHi7i *̂ *̂'‘oral)lo Gentleman. Ashe

‘^fatood, it wiia tlio iutiution of the

Right Honorable Oentleman to propose 
that the transfer of tho sliaros of pub
lic Companies should bo chin-ged at the 
rate of ono per cent, on tha original
value of eadi full share of the 
Company. Now the value of a full
share on the atick of the Hank 
of Hengal, for example, was 4,000
llupee-i, so the transfer of any su«h 
share would cost Kupees diU; but, be- 
side.-̂ , as he appridiended, it might also 
follow from the proposal of the liight
Honorable Gentleman that the trans
fer of a portion of a share would bo 
chargeable with the duty of a full
share. The stock of the Bank of
Bengal might bo transferred on quarter 
sliares of 1,000 each, and thus, if
the duty on each transfer were regu
lated only by tho value of a lull share,
the transfer of a quarter share would 
cost as niucli as the transfer of a 
whole share. lie did not quite catch 
the exact bearing of the amendment,
but he found that, in another respect,
tiie charge would be excessive, if, for 
example, the duty should be levied at
tho rate of one per cent, on all tho 
shares conveyed in any ono transfer.
But if five shares, for example, would 
be transferred for the same sum as cno 
share, this objection would uot apply.

M b. WILSON said, he was not 
aware that such was the j>ractice of
the Bank of IJengal, and he begged 
to postpone the ei.naideratiou of this 
Clause, as ho was desirous of making 
enquiries on the Hubjcct before re-sub
mitting tl\e matter to tho Council.

Tiie consideration of tho Clause was 
accordingly posti]Oued.

Mil. WiliSON proposed the inser
tion of the following Clause in tho 
general f’xemptions under Article 45
of dclicdule A. :—

“  Koccipts given for money doposiloil in any
Bank, iir in the ImiidH of ivny Uuiker, lo bo
accounted for, wliolhor w i t l i  interest or uot,
pi’ovided tlio name be not oxpi’eBsed to Ik» 
received of, or by tho bar,da of any otlier tlian 
tlie perrton to whom ttie Hanie is to be aoooimt- 
od for. VruviiUid always that tliis exemption
(iliail not extend to rcceipta or aeknowicdg- 
nients f o r  sums paid or dei>oaited for or ii|ion 
l e t t t - r H  of iiHotnicut of BliaroH in respect of
calls njwn any Bcrip or nharesof or in any 
Joint Stock or other Company, or propoHod 
or intended Company, which siiid last meu-
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tioiied recoipta or pcknowlcdgments, by 
whomsoever given, shall be liable to the ilnty 
chargcd npou receipts.”

He said it wns very doubtful wlie- 
tlier, under the Bill as it now stood,
receipts for deposits with bankers 
would be clmr̂ êd a Stamp Duty. It
waa quite clear that tliey ought not to 
be 80, and lie therefore proposed to 
insert a Clause similar to tlie Clause 
in the English Act. These re
ceipts were not in discharge of a 
debt, but simply in acknowledgment 
for money given for the purpose of
being kept in custody.

Agreed to.
Article 45 also contained the follow

ing general exeuiption :—

“  Receipts or discharges written upon or
contuiufd in any mortgage deed, or other se
curity, or any deed of conveyance, settlement, 
or other instrument duly stampud, ackuow- 
Jed;;ing the receipt of tlio consideration money 
therein expressed, or tlie receipt of any princi
pal money, interest, or annuity tliereby 
chargeil.”

M r .  WILSON moved tlie insertion 
rf the words “ personal bond” before 
the words “ other inatrumezit.”

The Motion was earned, and the 
Art'c'e as amended then parsed.

A discussion then ensued as to tiie 
effect of the repeal by Section I of tliis 
Bill of Section X X X V il  of Act K of
1859.

Rlu. IIAKINGTOJV pr posed the 
omissi' n of tlio lepea’ing words from 
Section I.

Mil. SCONCE moved by way cf
amendment tiio introduction of the 
following proviso in Schedule B :—

“  Provided that in suits instituted before
Collectors under Act X  of 1859, for the re
covery o f arrears of rent, or o f money iu the 
han<ls of an ai'cnt, the stateinont of claim
shall bo written on pa])er bearing a stamp of
one-fourtli the value prescribed for stiits in
stituted in the Civil Court. In all other sui^^ 
so instituted under the same Act, tlic state-’
ment shall bo written on paper bearing a 
stamp of the value of eight unuaji.

After some discussion, both the 
inotion̂ und amendment were soverally 
with driven.

Mit. IIA1UN(}T()lV tl'Pn moved 
the addition to the Spccial Uah.' for

M r, H'ikon

Bengal iu Article 5 of Schedule B 
ft Clause corresponding in terms to 
Section X X XV II, Act X  of 185>̂ ‘ 
Tiie Clause was as follows;—

“  In suits for the recovery o f arronrs
rent or o f money in the hands of an agent, 
the statement o f claim shall be written o"
pajier bearing a stamp of one-foiu th tlie vnlo 
prescribed for suits instituted in the Ci'̂ J 
Court. In all other suits the statemeut 
be written on paper bearing a stamp o* ^
value of eight annas. No stamp „
reiiuired in respect o f the production or mil's 
o f any document, or the summouing ot
witness, or o f any a]) lUcation for the ex ccu tw
of any order or judgment passed in «
under this Act.”

He contended that the special
vantage afforded by this provision 'va* 
strictly in conformity to the course o 
legislation in similar cases for
years, and was advisedly a d o p t e d  i>‘
Mr, Currie’s Act, and shouUl not ** 
disturbed without full consideratw'* 
of tlio working of that Act. , ^

Sill BAUNES PEACOCK saiJ,
had protested against the advanta;̂  
given by the provision at the time, an 
he objected to it still. In the prc80i‘
state of the lievenue there was 
excuse for such au exceptional
rangement of Stamp Duties.
others, he should be glad to see 
injudicial proceedings entirelyabo”®'. 
ed. But as this could not bo, he did n 
see that the lower rates of
should bo allowed in this cas<«'  ̂
eased tiio rich man and rai.̂ ''*! 
duty payable by the poor m:in. .]

The ijuestion being put, the CouD̂  
divided as follows;—

At/esS. Noci '*•
Mr. Sconce. Sir IMorilaunt
Mr. Forbes. Mr. Wilson.
Mr llariugton. Sir liartio Frcro.

The Cliairnian.

So the Motion was negatived.
Aft«»r some verbal amendiDoiil'̂  

Schedule B, which were moved by 
liarington and carried, the 
resumed its sitting.

B O U N D A R Y  M A R K S  (F O K T  S t.
G E O lU iK .)

Mb f o r  HRS moved 
Council rcaolvc ilseU' iuto  u
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upon tho Bill “ for tlio oslabliah-
^eut and maintennnco of Houiuliiry 
’'‘«rk8, and for facilitatinir tho soltle- 
nusiit of IJoundary dispiifcea in llie 
‘■I'esidency of Fort St. Gooi'ge,” and 
'>:it tlie Cominittoe bo instructed to 

?'̂ usiiior the Bill in tlie uinonded form 
which tlio Sclect Committeo had 

•̂ coinmoiidod it to bo passed.
^ greed to.
Seetiona i  to V III were passed as 

‘ '•;y stood.
®«ctioii IX  was passed after the 

'̂ Ofveetion of a misprint.
°u«tions X  to X X X  were passed 
they  stood.
Mil. I'OHBES said, lio wished to be 

j',lo\vod to say a few words in explana- 
of the new Sections, of iiis inten- 

toV the introduction of
hich he had giveu notice to the

^“̂ mitteo.
, When tho survey and settlement
.apartments were formed in Madra'», 

found necessary to appoint tlie
* puty Directors of Revenue Settle- 

to be Sub-Collectors and Joint
‘'Siatrates in the Districts iu which 

might be employed, but by the
0 , under wliieh the grade of Snb- 
tiail was formed, that Officer 

authority to exercise tho powers 
a Collector only in tho particular 

of the District of wliicli he 
Bu 0 separate charge, or when
tn'̂ i • 'vas a )ecially delegated

‘"m by the Collector. Now the 
^̂ «l>uty Diroctora of Settlements had 
rii , .̂̂ 'Pai'ate Kevenuo charge in any 
1,1 80 that altiu)ugh the Goverii-
Qyll ®ould appoint th>m to be Sub- 

the special delegation of
tf'e Collector was uocossary 

j^ablo tliem to act.
found very necessary 

for M Bhould have power to act
®orr • P‘ *̂*'®'"nent of tho fraud and 
pf which were so likely to be
au,f “ survey and assessment,

had actually been iu several 
practised, and tho firat of

gjyg® Sections was intondod to
Pow . ^ ‘’P'lty Directors tlio same 
®atio"̂ * tlie punishmoiit of malver

'' J'® Were now possessed by all
®Vc>rT restricted liow'-

**uch cases us might arise in

their own immediate Department, and 
the same general control being had 
over tlieir proceedings ns wero now 
h:v(i in case of all other Sub-Collectors.

On account of the frauds of which 
he had just spoken, it was also neces
sary that the servants of tho survey 
and assessment Departments should 
bo deelari d liable to the law against 
malversation in the same way as all
servants of tho ordinary Eovenue 
tablishnients now were, and tlie secoiul 
of the new Sections provided for this.

The last Section v»’as not as miglit
at first sight appear ex post fcu'to legis
lation. it made no new olfence aiul
enhanced no punishment; no one ever 
doubtoii that it was a criminal act for 
a public servant to take a bribe, to
defraud tho Government, or to falsify 
the public accounts, and those to 
wliom this Section would apply did 
not perform their guilty acta und' r 
any idea that tiu'y were not doing
wrong or wero not liable to uuin'sh- 
ment, but only with tho same nope of
eX'mption from discovery under 
which all crimes were committed.

Cases that had been decided by tho 
Deputy Directors under their appoint
ments as Sub-Collectors might how- 
evi'F, it was feared, be reversed iu 
appeal by the Board of lievenue, both 
because of the doubt he had referrt'd 
to, wiiethor the e Officers could exer- 
cisn power as Sub-Collectors not hav
ing any separate charge in their Dis
trict, and also because it might be 
held that the servants of tiio settlement
De()artnicnt did not come within the 
strict definition of the present law 
against K(‘venue malversation, that law 
being conflnod to persons on tho 
Collector’s establishment. It was cer
tainly not right that persons who had 
been guilty of acts, cf the real crimi
nality of which they could not pos
sibly have been ignorant, should evade 
punishment on merely technical
grounds, and their case would bo pro
vided for by tho adoption of tlie last of
tho new Sections.

With these remarks he begged to 
move tho addition of the following 
Sections:—

“  Any Duputy Director o f Revenue Sottlo- 
mcnt being n ijub-Colloulor Had Joiut
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tralc shall be competent to exercise within tlie
District witUiri which he shall lie einploycil
any o f  the powers ordiuitrily excrcisecl by ft 
Siib-Oollector ami Joint Mugistrato witliin Ilia 
charge, provided however that Hueh IJeputy
Director shall only have cogni/auce o f cases
anil oft'cucos connected with the duties of the 
Survey or the Settlement Department. In
Cftses coming under ReRiiiation IX . 1822 o f
the Madras Code tried before a Dopnty
Diiector under this Section, the power o f
control and revision provided by Clause 3, 
Section 111, liegnlation V II. 1828 o f the same
Code shall be exercised by the Director o f
Kfivciine Settlement.

“  A ll .'Servants o f the Survey and Settle
ment Departments shall be subject to the pro
visions o f  the said Uegnlationa IX . 1822 and
V II . 1828 o f  the Madras Code, and those
Eegulations ai>ply to the Survey and Settle
ment Departments in the same way as they
apply to the ordinary Revenue Department.

“  The provisions o f  the two preceding Sec
tions shall apply to all cases not ilnally de
cided at the time o f the passing o f  this A ct.”

Tl'0 Scctiona were .severally curried.
Tlie I’ l'eainble and Title were pass

ed aa they stood; and the Couneil
having resumed ita sitting, tlio Bill
was rejjorted.

UNIVERSITIES.

S i r  BAHTLE FRERE moved 
that the “ Bill for giving to the TJni- 
versitiea of Calcutta, Madras, and 
Bombay the power of conferring De
grees in addition to those mentioned 
in Acts II, X X II, and XXV II of
1857” bo referred to a Select Com
mittee consisting of Jlr. Forbea,
Mr. Sconce, aud the Mover.

Agreed to.

SUCCESSIONS.

M r. TIARINGTON moved that 
Sir Uartle Frere be requested to take 
the Hill “ for facilitating the colloftiou 
of debts on successions and for the 
security of parties paying debts to the 
roprnseutativea of deceased persona”
to the Qoveraor General for his 
assent.

Agreed to.

POLICE (PRESIDENCY TOW NS AND
ST K A 1TS SICTTLEM ENT).

M r . FORBES moved that Mr ITar- 
ingtou and Sir Mordivuut Wells bo

added to the Select Committeo on tli0 
Hill “ to amend Act XIII of 1830’
regulating the Police of the To'*n̂  
of Calcut'a, Madras, and H. iiibay,
the several stations of the afttleitH'"''
of Prince of Wales’ Island, Si”?®' 
pore, and Malacca” ),

Agreed to.

REGISTRATION  OF ASSURANCBS-

M b. FOlliiES moved that a c” " '
inuiiicatiou reeeivfd by him from '''
IVladi'aa (Jovernineiit, be laid upoij
the table and referred to th e  Sulj*̂  
Committee on the Hill “ to p rov id e
the -liegistratiou of Assurances.”

Agreed to.
Tlie Council adjourned.

Saturday, June 23, ISCO.

PuESENT:

The Ilon ’blo the C.hief Justice,
iu the Chair.

H. Forbes, 1**1" 
A . Sconce, l'-'<‘l ’'

IfSir W-

Ilon ’ blo Sir II. U. E. 
I ’rere,

Right Ilon’blo J. Wil
son,

I I . B. Ilarington, Esq.
Ilon ’blo

Wells.

U

> ; INCOME TA X .
tliO ̂ T u b  c l e r k  preaented _ to 

Council a Petition of propriet 
permanently settled estates in 
Bebar, and Orisaa aguiust the „
biposing Duties on Prolitfl 
ironi Property, Professions,
and Offices.”

Mu. WILSON moved that 
above Petition bo printed.

Agreed to.

TRANSPORTATION OF CONVK'''’®' 

Mr. IIAKINGTOISr presontt'J jjj
R e p o r t  o f  the Select C om niittee
Hill “ re la ting  to  the transportat’^'
Couvict.s.”

EMIGRATION TO NATAI-
Sir HARTLE FRKRB niovc‘1 ' J

first reading of a Bill
emigration to the liritish 
Natal.” It was iu its dcluils




